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Mrs. Lucy T. Wadding departed the

past week for Topeka, Kansas, where
Took Man Centuries

to See Value of Forkshe haa accepted a poaitioa as teach
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1 Order Your 1' In the "good old timet," whvn huer In Bethany college, an Episcopal
school of that city. Mrs. Wedding man beinga were always within 24

boura of narration, man ate only
wltb bla fingera. lie hunted for bis

In Uysla, and nearly surrounded" By

the Klver Sramander, but its loca-
tion la In dlapu'e and some even
doubt that I; over existed. Ttw
foundlLg of the kingdom Is ascribed
to Teucer, wboae grandson waa
Troaa, who waa the father of II ua,
wbo called the eity Dlum after him-
self and also Troja after Troaa, bis
rathe The classic poeU say that
the walls of the city were built by
the magic sound of Apollo's lyre.
The date of the taking of the dty
after ten-ye- siege la usually
placed at 1184 & a

George Thomon and family left food u the woods or by the
and be picked the bone

clean.Heppner on Monday, their destine
tion being-- Seaside, Or.jon, where the Two tehle art Idea are found

among uncivilized peoples thefamily expect to spend the winter.
Howerer, they had ear trouble aboo anue ana the spoon.

The knife waa originally a weap-
on of attack or defense; it was

the time they reached lone and were
compelled to return to Hennner for

Ancient Plate Prized
by Historical Society

The Verendrye plate, a square bit
f leaden plate, la said to be the

most celebrated bit of matter In
South Dakota's hiatory. It repotet
in the capital building at Pierre, in
poHealon of the South Dakota His-
torical society. It was found burled
In the earth near Pierre In 1917.

This remarkable plate was pre-
pared either In prance or in Mon-
treal at the request of the older
Verendrye, and in anticipation of
the expedition of 1741, which bad
been planned by his eldest son
Pierre, Into the Mandan country In
the far wilderness of America. It
la thought that the explorers plant-
ed the plate on the banks of the
Missouri, opposite what Is now
Pierre, on the hill where It waa
found. It bears, translated from
French, this Inscription:

"In the twent.v-tilxt- h year of the
reign of Louis XV, the most Illus-
trious Lord, the Lord Marquis of
Beauharnols being Viceroy, 1751,
Pierre Gaultler de Luverendrye
placed this." Detroit News.

"For the Merry Heart
Is a Gladsome Thing"

Fortunately for the world Its sup-
ply of Bottled Sunablne far exceeds
that of its Wet Blankets. If this
were not so what an unbearable
place the world would he I Some
lands, people and centuries are
rlfher In It than others. Children
and puppies and kittens and lambs
and all young things (unless they
be III) are Bottled Sunshine. Pre-
cious atones and coal, flower buds
and aeeds and the kernels of fruit
are Bottled Sunshine. Flashes of
kindly wit and peals of laughter
from out of a merry heart are its
very essence.

Beautiful, bewitching, attractive
In an unatahle, uncertain sort of
way, are the dispositions of some
people, of whom it may be said.
"They have a mercurial tempera-
ment."

Better to be merry, to be known
as Bottled Sunshine, with a heart
as full of the Joy and gladness of
living as are the woods of singing
birds In the springtime. Montreal

Tlornld.

repaira. They expect to have things
in anape to make their journev til

uawa ror cutting and curving flesh,
but its convenience in eating soon
became apparent.

The origin of the spoon la uncer-
tain. It must have been Invented

th end of the week. The Thomion
residence will be occupied during the

had charge of the Alpine high school
last year.

Mrs. Fannie Rood arrived at Hepp-
ner on Saturday for a visit of a
week. Mra. Rood waa on her return
home to Portland from Denver, where
she haa been spending a short time
visiting a sister residing in that city.

Fred Tash waa called to Walla
Walla on Sunday In answer to word
announcing the very grave illness of
his mother, Mrs. Hiram Tash. Mrs.
Tash who has been ill for a long time,
passed to her reward Sunday evening.

The American Legion Auxiliary will
hold ita regular meeting on Monday
evening, Sept. 21, at Bethel chapel.
The hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Bauman and Mra. Johnston.
Mrs. Walter Moore, Secretary.

J. B. Huddleston was in the city
for a day or ao the first of the week.
He had been at Pendleton the oant

rail and winter by the Miitea Denn

I SEED WHEAT)

I Now I

We have some Forty Fold, average I
I 97 1-- 4 per cent pure, and Certi- - I

fied Hybrid 128.

I Heppner Farmers Elevator j
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at a very ancient date, for it laCoon and Simpion, teachera in the
Heppner achool. round among people that have never

come into contact with civilization.
The necessity toi having someJohn C. Gentry of Valley Junction.

Iowa, li visiting- - with hia aunt, Mrs.
Karati Rrnarn unA I .. t : ... -

Youthful Mountains
As old as the bills means little In

Haiti, for the mountains there) are
very young and the earth's crust
very mobile.

Dr. Wendell P. Woodrlng of the
United States geological survey
says that the rising of tbese hills
probably causes the earthquakes
wblch at intervals shake the north-
ern part of the country. Some of
the coral reef caps cover marine
terraces that rise like gigantic
stairs from sea level to a height
of about 1,500 feet. These terrace,
begun in Miocene times, are pre-
served because of the aridity of the
climate and underground drainage.

Heppner. Mr. Gentry, accompanied
oj jus. r.. newman, a young friend,
mail tha trln tn t .... i... t" I

and after attending the Pendleton
nouna-u- p ana tne Heppner Rodeo,
will tart nn in..n I week, attending the raeeting there of

implement ror dipping water seems
to have led flrat to the Invention of
the calabash, or the use of the co-
conut shell, and later on to the
spoon.

It waa many thousand years
later before there were forks. As
a French writer on table etiquette
has said, "from the creation of the
world until the beginning of the
Seventeenth century man ate only
with bis Angers." This Is, how-
ever, a mistake of 400 years, for wa
And forka as early as the Thir-
teenth century, when they are men-
tioned as being kept for special pur
poses.

ins; by way of California. Mr Gentry users of the national forest with of
ficials of the government.Tieiieu nere za years ago, and dur-

ing that time there have been many
C. A. Rhea, who haa been living on THE NEW FALLcnanges laae place nere.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Naylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Morris of Walla Wal

a place near Hillsboro for the pant
year, has disposed of his holdings
there. He arrived at Heppner the
first of the week and will make hisla were visitors here during the past

week, coming down on Thuradav last. home here this winter.
Mr. Naylor is a cousin of Mrs. Rose
Richardson, and he and Mrs. Naylor Strayed away from Pendleton Sheep

Fight Decided Name
In 1803 the community now known

as Barre, Vt., was undecided at to
tiie new name for the town, the
original name of which was Wllbet-burg-

A change was decided on in
1783. Eventually the prospective
names narrowed down to two. Hol-

der, sponsored by Capt. Joseph
Thompson, and Barre, offered by
Jonathan- Sherman, both names be-

ing after Massachusetts towns.
The controversy developed Into a
fist fight, Sherman winning. The
city fathers and the legislature hon-

ored the victor by naming the town
Barre.

were guests of Mrs. Richardson. Mr.
and Mra. Morris also visited with

Co.'s Pine City ranch, 2' bay marc
mules, branded B on left shoulder.
Liberal reward. Notify H. L. Pear-
son or Tom Boylen, Jr.

a

C '

relatives here. The gentlemen spent
few days in deer hunting in the

mountains. Mr. and Mrs. Morris are LOST Lady's gold watch with
chain; Elgin closed case. Reward.
Lost either on streets of Heppner or

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell

Phone Main 652

road leading to Eight Mile. Finder
leave at this office. vaaa Mark Rat,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark of Eight
Mile departed Tuesday for Redmond,
Oregon, for a visit of a week or so at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. Nel-
lie Allen.

DUpoial of "Dead Letters"
Letters and other mall matter

which cannot for any reason be de-

livered are sent to the dead letter
office. Where possible the dead
letter office returns this mall to the

British Guiana Jungle
Still Aw Jits Explorer

British Oulana bush Is a danger-
ous maze. Savages find their way
by means of secret marks, but a
tenderfoot enters at great risk. The
country la five times the size of
Knglund, and there are not more
than ten white men who bave gone
Into the wilds of the Interior, ac-
cording to D. Bannerman Clarke,
M. A., gvnerul tnanHger of the
Aranka Gold, Limited, of George-
town, British Oulana, says the Lon-
don Mall.

The natives, he says, bave the
most marvelous sense of direction,
and find their way through the Jun-
gle with unerring precision. They
bave a sort of sign language. They
make marks on trwa which only
they understand, and If some one
has followed the natives he can al-
ways tell how large the party was,
whither they went, and Just when
they passed the given spot by these
curious marks on the trees made
with cutlasaes.

They also leave marks for their
own guidance when they turn about
and start homeward.

Raymond McCormick of Lexington
senders. Otherwise the letters arehas taken up his home in Heppner,

being employed at the filling station
of Ferguson Broa.

destroyed. Valuable articles are
kept for a certain length of time
In the office. Some time ago the
Post-Offi- department sold at pub-
lic auction a large number of such

the parents of Mrs. Naylor.

Tom Gurdana has been appointed
to the position of chief of police at
Pendleton, succeeding the late Jinks
Taylor, who died from the effects of
an accident on last Thursday evening
at the Round-U- grounds. Gurdane
was formerly head of Pendleton's po-

lice department and served in this
capacity for ten years, being consid-
ered a very efficient officer. He is a
brother of D. C. Gurdane, formerly
of Heppner.

It la reported that Fred Raymond,
who has for a number of years past
been farming the Padbcrg place on
Rhea creek, has given up the farm
and Is going to return to the state of
Washington, expecting to continue In
the farming game north of the Snake
river. Mr. Raymond came to Mor-
row eodnty from the Prescott country
and purchased the Henry Padberg
place from the late Lee Padberg.

Dr. Purkey, who was located in this
city for a year or more, arrived at
Heppner on Monday, being accompan-
ied byhia wife and mother. They
visited during the week, at the

Miss Florence Cason has accepted

HAVE ARRIVED
Many of them with two pairs of pants.

The colors are beautiful. You should aee the new "Saharr Tan"
and "Antwerp Blue" shades. The atylea are the very latest

THE PRINCE OF WALES
in both single- - and donble-breatae- d. Wide bottom trousers.

I also carry a very complete line for the conservative man.

DAVID A. WILSON
A MAN'S STORE FOR MEN HEPPNER, OREGON

a place in the store of Patterson aV

Son, beginnnig work there the past
week.

objectc Inquiries respecting lost
mail should give tne date when it
was mailed and should be ad-
dressed to Division of Dead Let-
ters, Post-Offi- department. Wash

Paul Aiken who has been spending The brush leaves tlO trace
Rasmussen's Pure Paint dries without

brush marks -- - The double grinding in

a few months at Oakland, Calif., re-

turned home the first of the week. ington. Pathfinder Magazine.

Vnr fiol not. w.-- l. .. - .
Easy to Discover theleather upholstered couch; both good

as new. Call Main 523.
, Moral in This Story

It was indeed a lucky day when

pure unseed oil gives
Rasmussen this out-
standing advantage.

Asfc your dealer for color cards.
Ask your painter for an estimate.

Barry Raymond of Los Angeles em-

barked for San Francisco. The

Youth and Middle Age
Touth la the time for action-mid- dle

age for thought. In youth,
with songs

and shoutings, we gather In the
grapes; In middle nge, under our
own flg tree or in quiet gossip with
a friend, we drink the wine free of

steamer was crowded with passen
gers and there were not enough
staterooms to go round. Harry no-

ticed an old gentleman who had
no place to sleep, and taking pity
on his age, offered to share his
stateroom with him.

The old man gladly accepted and
tne two occupied the room to-
gether. Samuel Harrison, Ray-
mond's guest proved to be a broth-
er of Raymond's mother. Then Ray-
mond learned that another uncle,
Henry Harrison, had died, leaving
a fortune of about SVXXOOO to Ray

all turbid lees. Youth Is a lyrical
poet middle age Is a fiilet essayist,
fond of recounting experiences, and
of appending a moral to every in-

cident. In youth the world la
strange and unfiimlllur, novel and
exciting; everything wears the face
and garb of a stranger; In middle
age the world Is covered over with
reminiscences as with a garment, It
Is made homely wltb usage. It Is
made sacred with graves.

City May Have Been Myth
The ancient city of Troy Is sup-

posed to have occupied a slight ele-
vation near the foot of Mount Ida,

New Champion

ell

The HEPPNER BAKERY can bake all
the bread that is consumed in Heppner and
then some. Does' Portland bread bring any
prosperity or payrolls to Heppner? Hepp-
ner bread costs no more and for cash you
save 2570 9 cents a pound loaf, 3 for 25c.
Do Portland bakers have any money invest-ed- o

rpay taxes here? Do they donate any
thing to the welfare of the city, or do they
just take your money. THINK IT OVER.

HEPPNER BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

Jr VARNISHES
mond's mother. But Raymond's
mother was dead and Raymond was
entitled to the inheritance.

So Is kindness rewarded not
only in romances but also very
often In everyday life. Pathfinder
Magazine.

For Exttriort
RASMUSSEN PURE PAINT
A Iso Creoaote Shingle StaimPorch
Floor Paint; Barn and Root Paint;
Truck, Tractor and Implement
Paint; Automobile Enamels; Spar
Varnish; Roof Coating; Concrete
and Cement Coating.

For Inter ion
Wall-Dur- a Washable Wall Paint;
Racolite Enamels; Inside Root
Paint; Oil Stains; Floor and Var-
nish Stain; BathTub EnameU3ui
able Fioor Varnish.

KotmujMn 6r Company
Portiand art Smuit
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Sold by

This nineteen year old school
boy, Fedel La Barba of Los An-
geles, startled the fistic world b
winning the flyweight champion-
ship from Frankie Genaro of New
York, in a decision bout GILLIAM & BISBEE

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pieper.
Dr. Purkey and family are on their
return to Portland from a trip to
Vancouver, B. C. and other points up
north,

Mrs. Jennie Booher, who for the
past four seasons has helped with
the housework on the Davidson A

McCurdy ranch in Gooseberry, re-

turned to Heppner on Tuesday, hav-

ing finished for this season after put-
ting in 68 days during the wheat har-
vest and threshing. She will make
her home in this city for the winter.

Tom Boylen Jr., was in Heppner
for a short time on Tuesday. He has
finished gathering In his wheat crop
out on the borders of Butter creek
and reports that the yield in the
Pine City section was not heavy, but
fair considering that It was all
spring sowing.

Al Troedson brought up the re-

turns from Cecil precinct on Tuesday
morning. He was a member of the
board and states that the light vote
in his precinct was a disappointment.
People failed to take the interest in
the bond election that he thought
they should.

W. P. Mahoney returned on Fri-
day evening from an absence of about
two weeks, visiting Spokane and
other pointa north. He waa accom-
panied on the trip by Mrs. Mahoney
and daughter, Patricia, and K. K.
Mahoney, who will return home la-

ter.

J. W. Sibley, who for the past
twenty years has farmed some 800
acres of land out north of Lexington,
Informs this psper that he is com-

pelled to give up the place. Mr. Sib-

ley would like to get another farm
hereabouts that ha could rent .

Judge Phelps has returned home
to Pendleton, and he writes County
Clerk Anderson that he Is attending
to some business pertaining to his
office. The numerous friends of the
Judge in this county will be pleased
to hear of his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Robinson, for-

merly of Hardman, are now located at
The Dalles, where they direct their
Gazette-Time- s to be sent. Mr. Rob-

inson has a good job with The Dalles
Garage, while Mrs. Robinson works
in the hospital there,

Bert Mason, merchant, and Dwight
Mianer, wheatralser, of lone, passed
through Heppner on Monday, return-
ing from the mountains where they
spent a day or so huntnlg. These
gentlemen each got a buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huston of Eight
Mile were visitors in this city on
Monday.

Farmers
Have your seed wheat recleaned and dry-treat- ed

on your farm.

Phone or call at Peoples Hardware Co.,
Brown Warehouse Co., or see

W. T. Wheeler
OUR

Now is the time to

order your

COAL
for your winter

needs

theC AWlfit0
heartof theTUM-A-LU-

M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, tone

Closing Out

SALE
Continues

With all prices prevailing as

per previous announcement.

SUGAR $725

Golden
West

HARWOOD'S
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

We repair any make of clocks and watches,
old or new. If you have a Swiss watch

that will not run bring it here. . We
guarantee all our repair work.

Also

Pianos and Phonographs
and the latest in sheet music and

phonograph records.

Agent for the

Brunswick Radiola
Think of a radio and phonograph all in

the same cabinet.

mm and the visitor sees towering
snow-cappe- d mountains- - forests
primeval' - glimmering stretches
of water -- and can soothe his
mind and body with a satisfying
cup of

Ijiij ' U lb'' I b l

lsp
I

Attn Try
GOLDEN WMT TBA

Orange Pekoe
mi Green Jtpm

PER SACK

Entire Stock Must Go

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The Collcfle of Literature. Science
and the Arta with 22 deportments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arta Business

Administration Education Grad-

uate Study Journolism
Music Physical Edu-

cation Soclolojy Extension.

for a catotojut or onj) Information

Wrttt Th Rejutrar, UntiHriitg of
Oregon, Eujtn; Orejon.

'Athtri ttanift
fm atllfr brMVolu" West wgT

SAM HUGHES CO.
CALL MAIN 1062 FOR CORRECT TIME

Main Street, Heppner, Ore.

Carnation Mush brings to
your breakfast bowl all the
flavor, all the nutriment, of
golden wheat fields. And does
it (n 5 mlnutts thanks to the
Albers process. Ask your
grCerl g TheSOlh Yen Opens September 24, 1925

Cflf Hhl CImiii Sj Drrm


